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March 22- Mrs. William Garvin
and aon, Larry, of Long Island,
N. Y., are spending some time
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Lewis Smith.

Mrs. Dan Daniels has returned
to Norfolk after spending a few
days with her daughter and fam¬
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Pierce.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Dail were
visitors at Kinston during the
weekend

Mrs. Eula Davis has returned to
New Bern after spending a few
days with Mr and Mrs. Floyd
Chadwick

Mrs. Willis of Bettie is spend¬
ing some time with her daughter
Mrs. Truman Davis and family

Mr. Stewart Daniels and Mr.
Stanley Dail attended the NCEA
meeting at Asheville last week.
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1956 Annuals Arrive,

Bear New Title , How/:
By KAY SLAUGHTER

Hi ya everyone.
Again we greet you with the

news of happenings in the walls
of Newport High.

I guess the No. 1 thing that has
happened is the arrival of our 1956
annuals. The name this year has
been changed from "The Gremlin"
to "The Hawk." The cover is dark
blue with gold letters. Last Friday
all the grades in school met in
the auditorium for the dedication.
The editor. Willilou Mason, pre¬

sented the first annual to Mrs.
Margaret Mann, our senior teacher,
to whom the annual was dedicated.
A copy was also presented to Mr.
Comer, our principal, and Mrs.
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Cooking's a joy when you use PYROFAX
Gas. You get instant, even heat ...

from low simmer to lull boil . . .

plus accurately controlled oven beat
Come in and get aii the /acts about
this faster, cleaner, more dependable,
more economical fuel'

Suparte BOTTLED OAS ferric*

PORT CITY GAS CO.
Highway 70 Phone 6-4350

Nights and Holidays 6-3368

Simmons, our annual sponsor
We're sure everyone agrees this
is the best annual ever and con¬
gratulations are due our fine an¬
nual staff.
The seniors' commencement in¬

vitations, thank you notes, etc. ar¬
rived last week. They are very
pretty and we are pleased with
them. Looking at these reminds
us that our high school days are

drawing to a close. Only two-and-a-
half months and high school will
be a thing in the past.

Last Friday an order went from
Newport Senior Class to Mr. Jos-
lyn's office for 31 diplomas. We
hate to part from one another, but
too we want our diplomas, some¬

thing we've strived for 12 years.

Two new students have joined
the senior class lately. They are
Idell Riggs from Beaufort and
Juanita Tiffany of Key West, Fla.
We are very glad to have them
join us and we hope their school
days are as pleasant as ours.

I'm sure that each of you that
have been in the library lately
have noticed that it is looking
better. Some of the librarians are

working real hard to keep it
straight. We have a nice looking
library and let's keep it that way.

The freshmen home ec girls are
learning to sew this month. Every¬
where you look you see a box, pat¬
tern, thread, material, etc. We
wish them much luck with their
garments.

Not much has been said about
the Ne-Po No-Ca-Hi Staff in this
column this year, but I'm sure
we are all aware of their fine work
on our school newspaper. This is
a project of the junior class with
assistants from the 10th grade.

The bulletin board downstairs
in the main hall looks very pretty
this week. Miss Bateman's sixth
grade was in charge and it con¬
sists of water color pictures of
flags.

Spring is in the air and baseball
practice has begun. The team is
made up of the following boys:
Eugene Edwards, James Small,
Jimmy Stewart, Berlyn Temple,
Gilbert Garner, Bill Dugee Jr.,
Jakie Wade, Delance Mann, Ward
Kellum, Reuben Lilly and O'Neal

! Pelletier. Under the fine Q9A£&ing
of Mr. Bob King, we're sure they'll
win many games.

Meet Miss Senior
Miss Senior is Inez Slaughter,

daughter of Mrs. A. J. Slaughter.
Inez is very active in the senior

ALL UNPAID

1955 C ounty Taxes
WILL BE ADVERTISED

DURING

THE MONTH OF APRIL

AND

WILL BE OFFERED

FOR SALE
In May

By Paying These Taxes Now You Can Avoid
Additional Costs, Including Costs of Advertising

E. o. MOORE
COUNTY TAX COLLECTOR

BEAUFORT, NORTH CAROLINA

Crossword Puzzle
ACROSS

1. Whole
amount

4. Silver
coins

». Old cloth
measure

12. Streak
in mahogany

IS. Bouquet
14. Born
15. Felicitated
18. Haunt
1». Rather
than

20. Mirth
22. Stowe
character

25. Crafts
28. Household
god

29. Boxing ring
31. Toper
32. Near
33. Asserting
35. Past
36. Distributed
cards

St. Follow
40 Amaricao

canal
41. Exclama¬

tion
44. Skin
diaease

45. Stand (or
48. Mother
50. Sharpest
51. Father
S3. Herous
SS. Positive

poles
67. Lachry¬
mose drops

68. Worn away
DOWN

1. Part of a
curve

2 Old r»rd
game

3. One who
loans

4. Mend
5. Biblical
character

f. Witticism
7. Ostrich like
bird

8. Barter
>. Comes on
the stage

10. Confederate
general

11. Went first
1(. English
Utter

17. Goddess of
retribution

20. valley
21. Subse¬

quently
22. Historical

period
23. Animal

doctor
24. Keel billed
cuckoo

26. Author of
"The Honey
moon"

97 fanhi nit

29. Siamese
coin

.10. Insect
33. Smoother
34. One who

transfers
land

37. Manner
39. Part of a

play
41. War god
42. Fowl
43. On the
ocean

46. Domestic
animals

47. Slave
48. Came
together

49. Grow old
51. Kootlike

part
52. Knzyme
54. Sun god
56. Perform

class, especially carrying a load in
her "Chevy."
She is no stranger because she

has come to Newport School 12
years. Her favorite food is spa¬
ghetti and her favorite subject is
business math. Inez's plans are in¬
complete for the future.

Meet Mr. Senior
Mr. Senior is Eugene Edwards,

son of Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Edwards.
Eugene is our senior president
and was elected the most depend¬
able and the best all-around boy
in class. He was very active on
our basketball team and was on
the first string.
Eugene also served on the an¬

nual staff. His favorite food is
steak and his favorite subject is
physical ed. After graduation he
plans to attend college and major
in physical education.

Until next week, so long from
Newport School.
»
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Dr. H. F. Peacock
Serves on Faculty

Dr. Heber F. Peacock Jr., above,
has been elected associate profes
sor of New Testament at Southern
Baptist Theological S e m 1 n a r y,
Louisville, Ky.

Dr. Peacock is married to the
former Edith Baucom, Morchcad
City.

Dr. Peacock was appointed to
missionary service in 1950 and has
been a member of the faculty of
the Baptist Theological Seminary
in Ruschlikon, Zurich, Switzerland,
since that time. He has been on

furlough this year and has been
serving as visiting professor of
New Testament at the Southern
Baptist Seminary.
Dr Peacock is a graduate of

Hardin-Simmons University, Abi¬
lene. Texas, and of the Louisville
Seminary.
He and Mrs. Peacock have four|

children.

Bark Worse Than Bite
Norfolk, Va. (AP) Harvey Ro¬

binson says there's no truth in the
old saying that postmen and dogs
are born enemies. Robinson, re¬
tiring after 30 years as a postman,
was asked about his experience
with dogs at an impromptu gather¬
ing of friends on his route. He
said he liked dogs, was bitten only
once in his long career.

Table in Highway Causes
Wreck; Two Hospitalized
Salem, Ore. (AP) Two cars!

and a dining room table collided
and two people went to a hos¬
pital. Richard A. Fawcett, Salem,
told state police he jammed on
his brakes when he came upon the
table on the highway. His car spun
around and crashed into a car
going in the opposite direction.
The occupants of the other car,

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Borchers,
were hospitalized. The table, which
police said apparently was lost
from a moving van, was de¬
molished.

War Surpluses Could be Blessing
In Disguise, Says Val Peterson
America's vast farm surpluses

could be a blessing in disguise if \
war should come, Federal Civil j
Defense Administrator Val Peter¬
son told the first meeting of the
National Advisory Council on Ru¬
ral Civil Defense in Washington
recently.

Peterson emphasized that "a
year's supply of everything edible,
properly stored in the United
States as a wartime emergency
supply, makes sense from a civil
defense standpoint.'*
He said this is "because the

great commercial food stocks of
America are down in the target
areas and they won't be in exist-
ence the minute the bomb goes
off And it won't be long until
we have cleaned the shelves of the
grocery stores."

Peterson said he had talked to
one food adviser who had told
him the bulk food couldn't be
used in that form, but that Ora¬
tions, K-rations or other concen¬
trates would have to be stored for
emergency.

"That would be a lot nicer," the
FCDA administrator said, "but
money is scarce, and it may be
we are going to have to use bulk
items."
Top farm leaders at the Febru¬

ary meeting also proposed that
food surpluses be stored for use

by city evacuees in a CD emer-

gency. The committee report, read
by Gordon K. Zimmerman of the
National Grange, also urged stock¬
piling of gasoline and spare parts
for farm machinery.
Among other farm leaders at¬

tending the conference were James
G Patton and Angus McDonald
of the National Farmers Union.

Council members agreed to hold
their next meeting at FCDA Na¬
tional Headquarters at Battle
Creek, Mich.

Paid in Blood
Dallas, N. C. (AP) Prisoners

at the Dallas Prison Camp were
offered 21 days off their terms
for a pint of blood. All 83 prison¬
ers accepted the offer and con¬
tributed blood to the Gaston
County Blood Bank.

A highlight of the meeting will'
je a rural attack eaercise. Rural
eaders attending will cope with a

simulated attack on the United
States. They will make decisions
>n how to alert the rural popula-
ion of a county to fallout danger,
tnd how to feed and handle a flood
if refugees from a nearby target
:ity.
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Stutterer* Form Club
Austin, Tex. (AP).Stutterers at

the University of Texas, believing
sell-ridicule is one of the best
forms of treatment, have organ¬
ized themselves into The Spit and
Sputter Literary Society. The so¬

ciety meets weekly and members .

take turns serving as chairman.

Now! In YEAROUND
AIR CONDITIONING

as in FINE CARS...

YEARS-AHEAD

CHRYSLER ENGINEERING
BRINGS YOU THE BEST!

r. m

>TM 1
FOTWA*D LOOK 1 \jirdtsL

CHRYSLER CORP

U

Now more than ever. people respect Chrysler engineer¬
ing leadership in fine cars. And now this same years-ahead
engineering has made yearound air conditioning practical
and economical for any home. anywhere! Airtemp Air
Conditioning by Chrysler requires no living area floor
space.uses no water.costs less to own.
Let us survey your requirements and give you an

estimate. Enjoy healthier, more comfortable living every
day in your home while you pay for your installation on
><*w monthly installments.

Stalling Brothers, Inc.
Heating & Air Conditioning

Neuie Blvd.
Beaufort 2-7091

New Bern, N. C.
PHONES - New Bern 2177

FIGURE it this wayi For as little as 95 cents a week more

than you'd pay for a small hardtop in the "lowest price field".you
can step up to the biggest, best looking, most luxurious hardtop
in the "medium price field". . . the Dodge Coronet V-8 Lancer!

Your King Size Buy-by (iic !
'56 DODGE Coronet

Here is the value that will change your idea
about "price clan." The King Size Dodge
Coronet actually brings you more length, looks
and luxury, more big ear roornineu and big ear

ride, than other cars in the "medium price field"
.even thoee costing a thousand dollars more!

Yet, Uit exciting news is this/ For all its size, com¬
fort, performance and style, the King Size Dodge
Coronet is priced right down with the lowest.
In fact, you can own a Dodge Coronet V-8
Lancer hardtop for only about 95 centt a week

more than the name body riyle in the snail ear field.
Why settle for a small car when a new '56 Dodge
Coronet brings you so much more for so little
more! And why settle for a "stripped down"
model of one of the medium priced cart when a
full-size, full-styled, full-powered Dodge Coronet
can be yours for lett! There's a full line of Dodge
Coronets to choose from: 2-door and 4-door
sedans, 2-door and 4-door Lancer hardtop*, and
a dashing convertible.
Come in and see the Dodge Coronet today.

Six* It up with othtrl In
the medium prlc* field
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At a touch of your finger, you
command the greaUM prrformtng
ear on Utt road today -bar notul The
new '66 Dodge shattered every
record in the book including
world racorda held by foreign
can in Ha 14-day official run oa
Bonneville Salt Plata. The '56
Dodge V-8 holds more records than
all othar American can ambinadt
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PAUL MOTOR CO.
322 FRONT ST. PHONE 2-4261

. . QEAUFORT, N. C
4 MVLD N«. *1511


